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THE '
NOVA KNIGHT
SGA
ELECTIONS
A problem arose, however} when both
Robert Lamelas and Robert Moody, the
two candidates for Senate President)
did not meet the candidacy require-
ments specified in the new constitu-
tion.
Fifteen students declared~candidacy
last week for the first-ever elec-
tions to the Senate and the Student
Judicial Council. The turnout 0: 'can- Last v/ee\( the SACS Committee interviewed
didabes is the largest in SGA h1storY'students, faculty members, and admin-
istrators; reviewed programs; looked at
facilities; and made suggestions and
reconmenda tions.
Some of the suggestions and recommenda-
tions that affect the college are: have
a bookstore on campus, a central stu-
The elections Commission, consisting dent center with a snack bar or vending
of all SGA officers and former Oel- machines, a career information center to
egates not running for office, re- help graduating students locate jobs,
solved the dilema by.waiving the can- and a computerized central catalogue
didacy requirements for the Presiden- system for the library that would list
Hal race. According to commission';, all the materials which Nova has avai1-
member Jim Levey, the decision rest- able.
ed primarily on the fact that no stu-
dent meeting candidacy requirements The SACS Committee was very impressed
had declared candidacy for the key with the "intelligent, enthusiastic,
office. and committM" students and facu1 ty mem-
bers. The committee was also very happy
with the Mailman Family Center child de-
velopment program, the IRP program, and
the quality of the undergraduate programs.
Poth Or. OeTurk and rk. Sullivan were
cont. p.4-
Out of the fifteen students declar-
ing candidacy, nine will be running
in competitive races; the other six
will win their offices uncontested.
1rne competitive races include a
cont. p.~
,SGA ELECTIONS
cont. n'om pl. 1 .
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six - candidate race for five judicial Council offices, and the Presidential
race betw~en Moody and Lamelas.
Following is a" list of all the Candidates. Elections will be this Wednesday
in the student lounge, from 9:00 a.m~ to 4:00 p.m.
CANDIDATES
President:
(1) Robert Lamelas
(2) Robert Moody
Vice-Pres iden t :
(1) Zeida Rodriguez
Recording Secretary:
(1) Antonia Davis
Corresponding Secrebary:
(1) Lenda Ramos
Gmneral Representatives:
(1) Ricki Soowal
(2) Cheri Gumm
Student Judicial Council:
(1) Stephen Ferrante
(2) Ronald Walters
(3) Arthur Greenspan
(4) Vincent Scrimenti
(5) Dawn Buccino
(6) Jimmy Ochoa
CRUISING·'THE ATLANTIC
The cruise to Nassau was awesome!
Friday afternoon everybody went to
the single's party in the lounge on
Gallileo's promenade deck. Robert
Lamelas won the "mus iaal boys"
contest, and ended up with 4 or 5
girls jumping, on his knee. Elizabeth
Armstrong won the balloon busting
contest. The meals were.quite good.(seven courses were served). The~e
was a fair selection to pick from,
and you could eat all you wanted.
The casino was a popular room,
and Adam Gelb "10st his shirt."
There were slot machines, craps,
'rOulett~ fortune wheel, and black-jack. Friday and Saturday night
the "Cruisers" made their way up to
the disco on the top deck after .
munching out at the midnight buffet.
Friday night Adam Gelb kept Bruce
Springsteen record froin skipping·
by banging his head against the OJ
table and Saturday night Maureen
McCarthy kept saying, "Play Reggae!, J
I want to dance like the Bahamanians! II
Saturday was "tour Nassau time!! II
Almost everyone rented red motor
scooters to tour the i sl and.(cont. pg.4)
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CRUISI~!G THE ATLANTIC
cont frCllll p.9.
Robert and Nicki went bah-haing
with the scooters on the beach •
Teresa, Katie and April went
shopping and tour~ng, and Curt,
taro1ee, and Chris went to the
beach and shopped on Paradise
Island. Ari's face got so sun-
burn that everybody called him
BEET! Liz, Maureen, 10ni, and Carrie
had fun drinking Heineken and
dancing on the sea wall with the .
Bahamians on West Bay Avenue. .
Sunday morning came much too
quick for everyone except maybe
Jarrett. Jarrett got hurt in
Nassau on a motor scooter on
Saturday. Fortunately his sit-
uation is not serious. We all
hope he feels better soon.
Debarkation was at 10:00 Sunday
morning. The only thought for all
,of us on Sunday was getting home
and SLEEP!! Everybody was worn
out from playing hard all
weekend. '
.Student 1Accidenl~
! .... , 'and!Sickness..
!JJ1$lJrarice~ Program';
~ The recent mea sl es epid~ic among
; college students has prompted Nd~a
. administrators to look into new
policies to ensure a healthier
school enviornment for the students.
These new pol ides will affect both ,
new students and continuing stu-
dents. They include: proof of health.
insurance-- if you don't have
;nsurance Nova offers a policy
starting at $135.00 a year; a
current physical-- this is to make
sure that the student doesn't have
any serious or communicable diseases j
such as measels or tuberculosis;'
proof of innoculation--for diseases
such as measles or rubella; and a
medical history of the student--
this would include any current
health problems, allergies to
medication, and other pertinent
information.
Nova Officials are looking into
legalities of such polities. They
feel that this new program is in
the best interest of the students.
Once these poll1cies are put into
effect, students would not be
turned away ~rom any hospital in
" non-emergency situations because he
or she have no insurance. And,
as Mr. Su11 ivan explained, lIif we r.
have a case of emergency in the
dorms we can take the student to a
hospital and provide any necessary
information about him. II
Weekends
Pool Hours - 11-4
Tennis Court
Hours - 11-4
~leekdays
4-6
4-6
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We need good writers, organizers,
and artistic people. There is a
special need for a business manager.
The Nova Knight is wrapping up an-
other successful year. Hany staff
members are seniors and will be grad-
uating. Therefore, a call is out to
recruit new blood. All students who
wish to participate in the produc-
tion of The Nova Knight should con-
tact John Hartsell or should leave
their name and phone number in the
Student Affairs Office ( room 245).
pleased with the way the review went.
They both stated that "there would
bel. no prob1 em in getting reaccredit-
ed.
FAREWELL TO tHE SACS
cont. from p.1
John Hartsell has been officially
"ano inted" as ~ Nova Knight editor
for .the academlc year of 1985-86.
This decision was officially reached yesterday through a vote. The Nova
Knight staff voted as follows: - --
In Favor-- Christos E11inides, Elizabeth Armstrong, Jim Levey, Bonnie
Rosen, Deanna Finney, Joel Onigbinde.
Against -- None
Abstaining-~ Steve Conger
. .
IIt 'siOffi.clal
FINANCIAL AID
AUDIO-VISUAL AND COMPUTERIZED SERVICES
Want to find out if you might qualify for student aid?
.Computer programs are available in the microcomputer lab (room 104) which you
can use to estimate your eligibility for student aid before completing the .
application forms.
Need help completing your financial aid form?
Instructional video tapes are available in the Learning Technology Center
between the hours of 9-5 t Monday thru Fridays.
Know a Visually impaired student who needs help completing the Federal
Student Aid application?
Flexi-disc sound recordings are available from the financial aid office.
THE NOVA KNIGHT
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Sandy Owens is a solo acoustic
pianist, with compositions com-
parabl e to George Winston, in the
classical/jazz style. When he
played at the Cafe Exchange last
~1ay, the crowd was \'/arm and re-
ceptive to his gentle yet passionate
playing. I was truly moved from
his performance so I had to find
out what is behind this excellent
artist. I sat with his wife Donna,
at her table, and asked of her
feelings as to Owen's "place" in
the 'new age music' that is
currently becoming very popular.
Mrs. Owens replied that she thinks
more and more people are getting
in touch with music that makes
them feel good (as opposed to past
phases of acid rock and other music
that is little more than mise).
This movement is toward \A/hat
Owens calls "music of the heart",
which in itself seems to be a common
phrase amoung certain musicians
these days. (Dan Fogelberg also
empasi zed the importance of music
tha t "...comes from the heart .•. II,
when I spoke to him last November.)
Another musician who follows this
style of music is Jean Luc
Ponty.
Ponty, as I discovered when we spoke
after his last concert in lauderdale,
is very concerned about world
affairs. He demonstrates this
subtly in some of his song titles,
and he intends to express himself
lyrically on future albums. To do
this, he needs to be able to \'~rk
with someone he feels is competent
to translate his ideas.
These three artists, t\«> popular and
one obscure, from pop, jazz, and
"new age" music, represent a
growing group of individuals who
wish to express, through music,
the importance of the heart.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS ON THE JAZZ SCENE:
First and foremost there's the Cafe
Exchange on Sunrise Blvd. in Ft.
Lauderdale, It's rumored that certain
Nova grad students have discovered
it as the place to go to satisfy
their (good) taste for (great) jazz
-When they1re not busy harassing I
Einstein librarians!!
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It is said, "Time heals all wounds". I hope this is not true because the
summer is quickly approaching and the Knight production will come to a halt.
I hope the bookstore issue is not forgotten over the course of two months.
Two of the "bookstore contras" are graduating which means our task force
is r~duced in strength. I wish to commend the graduating seniors who ex-,
~~
ercised effort to benefit the undergraduates, and I wish to recruit others
to take their place. Anyone interested'in helping and is determined
not to deal with the Corner Bookstore for their entire college career
should come to our aid and help establish the on-campus bookstore. You
can volunteer to help by writing articles for the Knight or by offering
to do bookstore investigative work. The administration is behind all our
efforts but the students must prove that they mean business. If you wish
to help e1~ase 1~ay~ your .name and 'pho~e nU~ber- in the Student:Affairs Office~
A piece of information which assists our fight is the suggestion made by the
SACS accreditation committee, that Nova University should create an es-
tablishment that will include within it: a cafeteria, a student union,
and an on-campus bookstore.
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*MANUSCRIPTS
*TERM PAPERS
*THESIS
*RESEARCH PAPERS
RES U M E S
AUTOMATED WORD PROCESSING
•
•CALL
95cPer Page Double Space
792-2584
For Information
The 5GA presents •••
~bampagntJam
Friday, May 3rd at the Tree Top Park
E~~~!:!£!129:
--Live Band·
--Dancing
--Open Bar
--Buffet
--Awards Ceremony
n~!$§t§:
$6.00 students, $8.00 Guests
in advance
$2.00 more if you buy at
the door
Join the rest of the student body, along with the faculty and administration
in saluting the professor of the year (elected by the students), graduating
seniors, and other outsta~ding members of the college community.
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Staff:
Chrfstos Ellfnfdes ••• Editor
E1 izabeth Armstrong ••Asst. Fdftor
Jim Levey••••••••••••Field Reporter
Bonnie Rosen •••••••••Editorials
Deanna Finney•••••••• Enterta1nment
Steve Conger •••••••••Arthur's Page
Joel Onigbfnde •••••••Sports
Patricio Garc1a •••••• Business Manager
John Hartsell •....•.. Hartsheet
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